Educational Engagement Form

Please complete and submit this form each time you host an educational engagement event.

Team name: University of Minnesota - Team Artemis

Date of event: November 19, 2011

Location of event: Coffman Union, University of Minnesota campus

Grade level and number of participants:

Pre K-4 (1-9 years): 40

5-8 (10-13 years): 200

9-12 (14-18 years): 10

12+ (18+ years): (250 parents)

Educators: 500 estimated counted to enter our room (2200 whole event)

Total:

Are the participants with a special group/organization (i.e., Girl Scouts, 4-H, school)? _Y_ _N_

If yes, what group/organization? ___________

Briefly describe your activities with this group: There were 3 events in our room. The first was an air pneumatic circuit kit that involved shooting a ball into the air, then releasing an arm to catch it. We also had the kids make straw rockets to play with fin design. The third activity was balloon/CD hovercraft to show how fluid power creates a "push" force.

Did you conduct an evaluation of your educational engagement? If so, what were the results?

Because it was such a large event there were not personal feedbacks available.